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STATUE OF

HAMILTON McMlLLAN
RECOMMENDEDT '

COMMITTEE
The committee selected

by Ch.rslsr PhI Gtvaas to
recommend the most appro-
priete way of honoring the
memory of HamEtea McMi¬
lan, one of the founders of
Pembroke State University,
met recently and came up
with a suggestion which re¬

ceived unanimous committee
support.
The idea as voiced initially

by Cllftea Oxendlne, PSU
professor emintus, was to
erect a statue of McMillan
somewhere between Sampson
Hall and the Oxendine Scien¬
ce Building. It would be the
first statue on campus.

"The committee said it
would be something for peo¬
ple to see. A statue will be
around longer than any build¬
ing," said Adeiph Dial, PSU
professor of American Indian
Studies who is chairing the
committee.
Along with Dial and Oxen-

dine, other members of the
committee present when the
suggestion was made were:
Dr. Dalten Brtxaka, PSU direc¬
tor of institutional research;
Jack Sharpe, former editor of
the Robesoman; KJ). MeMi¬
lan, special assistant to
President Wffiam Friday of
the University of North Carol¬
ina General Administration;
and Law Bartan, Indian his¬
torian of Pembroke.
The recommendation by the

committee requires approval
by the PSU Board of Trustees
before it is activated.
Hamlton McMillan (1837-

18%) was a Red Springs man
who was a representative in

^h^^tat^egislature^He

sponsored tad the state legis¬
lature passed "an act to
establish a normal school in
Robeson County." This first
building, a two story structure
on a one-acre site, opened its
doors in 1887 and from it
emerged Pembroke State Un¬
iversity.

* Dial commented: "Once
the Indian people had the
idea, Hamilton McMillan was

in a position in the legislature
to get things moving." Others
who Dial said contributed
mightily to the cause were

WJ.. Mean, Preston Lock-

Jams Dial.
Dial added: "If the Indian

people had had no one like
Hamilton McMillan to go to,
there would be no Pembroke
State University today. He
carried the ball."

This emphasis on honoring
M:Millan will also be a part of
hdian Heritage Week which
begins at Pembroke State
Uiiversity beginning Mon-
<hy, Sept. 20.

WALTER OXEND1NE
HAS FIVE-WAY

BYPASS OF HEART
Walter Oxesdiae, who

serves tn the dual role of
(fcvelopment officer and also
drector of alumni affairs at
PSU, last week underwent a

tve-way bypass of the heart
m an operation at Duke
University.
Oxendine was expected

home Wednesday. Last year
he was the man who ran the
ticket campaign in the An¬
nual Fund-Raising Dinner and
had similar responsibilities
for the annual Alumni Dinner.
He has been hospitalized
previously with heart pro-
blcm^n recent years. Here's

hoping he has a rapid recov-

ery.
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

FOE FUND-RAISING
DINNEB MEETS

AUG. 31
The committee for this

year's fund-raising dinner
and Annual Giving Campaign
meets for the first time
Tuesday, Aug. 31, for a 5:30
p.m. dinner at Pine Crest
Country Club in Lumberton.
The meeting is expected to
conclude by 8 p.m.

BIG AUCTION SET
AIL DAY SATURDAY

ATPSU
'V .' J-£-\

If you have an item you
wish to donate to Pembroke
State University to be auction^
ed off with proceeds going to

help the school's matching
funds for its TV facility,
please contact Dr. Matt Mor¬
rison or Jackie Jacobs of
PSU's TV and Radio Com¬
munications Office. The auc¬
tion takes place Saturday from
M) a.m. to 7 p.m. at PSU.
Many musicians will be on

hand, including Bill Jordan
and his Grass Strings, a top
blue grass band. Others will'
be Lorl Ann Locldear, Dr.
Shelby Stephenson, Ronnie
Stanael, George Lowery,
Ifaonda Flanlgan, Brenda
Hurt Williams, Layton Cha¬
ds, Little Miss Lumbee, and
little Miss North Carolina.
"There will be food and fun

for the whole family," says
Miss Jacobs. "Merchandise
that is donated for this cause
is tax deductible."

If you wish to contribute
merchandise, please tele¬
phone Morrison or Miss Ja¬
cobs at 521-4214, Ext. 378 or

408.

BEREA BAPTIST WINS
"CHURCH NIGHT"

TROPHY

Reports say that Berea
Baptist Church of Pembroke
had the biggest group in
attendance for "Church

NighT^it/^Strik(^atthe

Wind!" last Friday ^ night.
That church won a huge
trophy. Second place and
winning a plaque was Mt.
Airy Baptist Church. The idea
was that of Brace Barton,
editor-publisher of the Caroti¬
ns Indian Voice, and a throng
of 700 was reported at the

tions of this nature.

PSU IDEAS FOB
FUTURE

In addressing the first
meeting of the PSU faculty
Monday. Chancellor Paul
Ovens mentioned some pos-
able projections for the future
They included: (1) developing
computer camps; (2) provid¬
ing more courses id the
evenings; (3) bridging the gap
between high school students
to take the SAT (Scholastic
Aptitude Test); (4) providing
icredit in "escrow" for high
school students between their
senior year in high school and
freshman year in college.
"We can work with the local
school systems," Dr. Givens
noted; (5) better coordinate
dissroom and job situations
whereby students can work
half of die time and go to work
half of the time; and (6)
developing more active and
enthusiastic alumni chapters.

'T)pinion is ultimately de¬
termined by the feelings,
and not by the intellect."

Herbert Spencer

IRON EYES, HMBERLAKE
TO BE INTERVIEWED BY

CHANCELLOR
On This Sunday's "From

The Chancellor's Office" ra-

do program on WAGR in
Iumberton, Chancellor Giv-
ens will interview Iran Eyea
Cbdy and Bob Thnberlake,
Who visited PSU last week to
VftHnmomorate *the selling of
the new "Keep Americas
Beautiful" stamp. The pro-
yam airs at 10:45 a.m. Iron
lyes especially praised the
hdian heritage of, PSU while
here and won many friends
with his gracious, polite man¬
ner. Timberlake was equally
as personable and accommo¬

dating.
AN EXCITING TIME AS
NEW SCHOOL YEAR

BEGINS
Summer is, of course,

restful with its vacation trips,
but there is always something
iniquely exciting about the
Wart of a new school year.
Everyone greets one another.
There is a new vitality in the
nr.
PSU Professors and admin-

¦trators traveled far and wide
diring the summer break. Dr.
Rhode. Collins was in Italy.
Dr. Jerome McDuffle had
several with him in Pakistan.
Dr. Joseph Mendel was in
Greece. Dr. Bob Gostafson
visited Scotland. Dr. Judy
Wish traveled to Nigeria. And
Bill Meson journeyed to Eng¬
land. Now they-and the oth¬
ers-are ready to go. It is a

good feeling I

JriT:

The word lace comet from the Latin word laqueus, which
meant nooae or mare.

Hot* n II rf «I mw

beaky member* at PSU far
be new academic yew. Left
to right, they are: [beat raw]
SFC Ellis Deyle, Amy ROTCj
fty McKethan, nratheraaHf;
Dir. Moolka Brown, rn.

baton arte* LMa Oi.ifci,
Native Amrku Imirc*
Cbaten ami Nettie Harvoy ,

Nfcnte HID, priHfcel ecteace,

Ik. Robert Schaeider, politl-

orfMlMM} Or. Leon Boiich,

<W.Ici| Taryn Bn, CoU-
V Opportunity Program;
md Scott ColclMgh, health

phyiicil education

OimrHkir Pari Gfy«M
Joint students in enjoying
Pembroke State's cookont for

Sodeats to start At ttw
Ksdemk year. The chancellor
ad Mrs. Given* hosted a

nhlrtwtim Teeeday night.
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THE
ORIGINAL
MUFFLER
STORE

©J
STOCK MUFFLER ONLY $19.95 |

What to look
forina

muffler store.
| Ifs your sign of convenience, |I service you can trust, and j( an AP tuned muffler that keeps j

your car sounding and jI performing like new. I
J See Ted Locklear, .Greg Mitchell *Steve Locklear
ft Store Manager )

PREVATTE AUTO PARTS
j .Your Nama Brand Parts Poopla!I . Phone521-4130or521-9060

European Trip described
at Pembroke Kiwanis

..
*

- Program Chairman lis Pats
Lowry presented Ken John¬
son who showed shdes of
France and England taken
daring bis recent trip to
Europe, included were pic-
tares of the Louvre, Eifi^l
Tower, Notre Dame, Paris
Open House, Seine River
cruise, crossing the English
Channel in a Hovercraft from
Calais to Dover, in England
places visited included Can¬
terbury Cathedral, Hampton
Court Palace, Hever Castle
and gardens, St. Paul's Ca¬
thedral, changing of the
.'guard at Winston Castle,
Westminster Abbey. ,

Following the program, Lt.
Governor Bernard Lowry in¬
troduced Attorney Arnold
Locklear as a new member of
Kiwanis. He also reported the
Carolines District meeting in

Wilmington which took place
this past weekend. The train¬
ing session for next year's
officers will be heid in Pine
Hunt this coning weekend.

Bill Oxendine announced
that the Pembroke High
School Booster Club will hold
a membership drive and
weiner roast Monday, Au¬
gust 30, at 6 p.m. at the
Tctburose nigh School athle¬
tic field.
Kay Strickland reported a

very successful World Teen
Pageant held in Charlotte in
which his daughter, Stepha¬
nie, participated. She was
awarded a trophy and felt that
the trip was a most worth
while educational experience.

Visitors from the Fayette-
ville Kiwanis Club were Gra¬
dy McKeithan, Wilber Bret
ce, Worth Moore and Jim Van
Strien.

Plate Sale
A plate sale will be held in

the Pembroke Town Park on

Saturday, August 28 from 10
a.m. until... Chicken and
Barbeque plates will be on
sale for S3.00 per plate.
The sale is being sponsored

by the Area CB Gubs.
Proceeds from the sale will

be used to defray expenses ol
equipment and medical sup¬
plies for Felicia Locklear.
Felicia is the 9 year old
daughter of James and Ear-
lene Locklear of Maxton, NC.

The U.S. nickel is real¬
ly 75 percent copper and
just 25 percent nickel.

The only President to serve
two nonconsecutive terms
was Cleveland.

AMBROSE

BEWARE!
BAD
DOG

'

GOOD MORNING, J|

WHAT IF YOUR MUS«ANol
CAME HOME AND FOUND
sME IN YOU*

mjj
WORD SEEK.

VeptaMas
RHAQAEVIDNEOPONENG
UESFOOWKZMYVNOWKMX
PINSRAPBMOTCILRAGT
ERFXCSALSIFYNHPLLM
AHRANIJUXDAFVQCEME
NCESRDLHUMOTGLEWPY
UAPPOTDONWLHCKLVSC
TNQACKINCABBAGELHP
MIBRVKWCICXRYGRUAA
JPEAPCHAHEOKRAYOLR
HSQGQLSRLOVRMDBTLS
SBIULWARQJKLBSXAOL
1YXSEIUOCNAEBGOMTE
DBAHRGQTDIENYATOHY
ASKARJ SPTTCTKTATLP
RONIONKAVGEIFETSFR
VSKESECUTTELJSORAT
BHIRAGORCIFTREPPEP
MUSTARDJTPlfcRUTYUA
Answers: Artichoke/ Asparagus, Bean, Beet,
Broccoli, Cabbage, Carrot, Celery, Chive,
Com, Cress, Endive, Garlic, Kale, Leek,
Lentil, Lettuce, Mustard, Okra, Onion, Pars¬
ley, Parsnip, Pea, Peanut, Pepper, Potato,
Radish, Salsify, Shallot, Sorrel, Squash,
Taro, Tomato, Turnip, Yam j I

HV*

New
HARPER'S FERRY

CEMETERY /
Be

f 2 MILES WEST OFPEMBROKE ON RED BANKS ROAD
'

r

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR PLOTS!
.Plots may be paid fa) full or tfauuieed.

> ' sd wfafa thesenrttfr MdVi^iiteT^?>&
*CAIX DONALD DgESE
S21-4771 After 6 p.m.

HK\tH** '* r &£ *$.<
.Discounts cm Individual and

Family plots until December 31.
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